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1 請問直、列父章的意義重提tJ你的看I去。 (25%Î 

lhe Factof Blacknes$ byFranz FJnon 

“Dirty Nigger!" Or Simply, "Look, a Negro!" 

I came to the world imbued 圳怖的eWlllto 自ndamea內 Ingin things, myspiritfilled 圳的 thedesireto 

attaintothesourceoftheworld, andthenlfoundthatlwasan 喇ectin the midstofotherobjects 

Sealed mto that crushing objecthood, I turned beseechrngly to others. Thelr attention was a Ii beration, 

'"0內 ing over my body suddenly abraded into nonbelng , endowing me once more with an agility that I 

hadthought lost, a門 d by taklng rne out of the world, restonng me to it. But just as I reached the other 

side, I stumbled , and the movements, the attitudes, the glances ofthe ot扣erfixedmethere， mthesense 

In whlchachemicalsolutlon isfl以ed bya dye I was indignant; 1 demanded an explanatlon. Nothing 

happened.1 burstapart. Nowthef悶gments have been puttogether again byanotherself. 

Ontology ... does not permltustounderstandthe b到 ng of the black man. For not only must the black 

man be black; he must be black in relation to the white man.. The black man has no ontological 

existencelntheeyesofthe 、咐 ite man. His metaphysics , or le~~ prete川 10US句， h陌 customsandthe 

sourceson whichthey V'ψere based, were wlped out because they were in conflict with a clvillzation that 

he did not know and that imposed Itself on him 

A們 d then the occaslon arose when 1 had to mE' et the whlte man's eyes. An unfamlllar weight burdened 

m ， γhe real world challenged my claims. In the whlte 叭。 rld ， the man of color encountered dlfflα.Itiesin 

thedevelopmentofhis bodilysch凹油印nscl叫明白softhe bodyis solelya negatingactivity.lt isa 

third-person consciousness. The body is surrounded by an atmosphere of ccrtain uncertainty 

"Look， anegro!"ltwasanexternalstim叫usthatflockedovermeaslpassedby.lmadeatightsmile 

"Look, a Negro!" It was true, it amused me 

"look, a negro!" The circle was drawing a blt tighter. I made no 宣ecretofmyamusement 

"Mama, 5ee the Negroll 21m frig 可 tened!" Frightened! Frightened! Nowtheywerebeginningtobe 

afrardofm巳 1 made up my rnind to laugh at myselftotears, but laughter had become Impos~i叫，" 

I could no longer laugh, because I already knew that there were legends, stories, history, and above all 

historiclt札 whlch I had learned from Jaspers. Then, assaded at various pomts, the corporeal schema 

crumbled ， 1的 placetakenbyracialepldermalschema 

f背面仍才題目

http:negatingactivity.lt
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Iwasr的P'附 Ible 3t the same time for mybody, for my race, for my ancestors.1 subjected myselfto a f1 

objcctiveex3mrnation, Idlscovered my blackness, myethn比 characterist閃:s;andlwasbattereddownby 

tom-toms， cannlba Jism ， lntellectualdeflcl凹cy， fet旭 hism ， raCI3Idcfects ， slave-ships， andaboveall:"Sho' 

good eatm川 

2 晶宮μ下州立辛的"6:-1主，1(，提出你對E沾 l25%) 

Borderland/La Frontera ByGlona Anzaldua 

Chlcanas who grew up speakmg Chlcano 5panrsh have Internalized the bellef that we speak ρ"， 

Sp3nish.ltlsilleg社imate， abas個 rd language. And because we Internalize how our language ha的 been 

used against us by the dominant culture, we u,e our language drfferences against each other. 

Shame. Low self-esteem. In childhood , we are told that our language 尪 wrong. Repeatedattacks 

onournativetonguedlmi鬥 bh oursenseofself. The attackscontmuethroug鬥out ourlives 

If a person, Chlcana or Latlna, has 21 low estlmat lOn of my native tongue, she al50 has a low 

estlm泣的nofme.Often 圳的 mexicanas y latínas we'll speak English 215 21 ncutrallanguage. Even 

among Chicilnas we tend 10 spcak English at partles or 叩門ferences.Yet， atthe sametime, we're 

，'，剖 d the other will think we are agringad的 bccausewedon'tspcakChicanoSpa鬥 ish.Weoppress 

each othertrying to out-Ch恥çano eachother, vyingtobe “'"尸 Ch比anas ， tospeilklike Chicanos 

There 15no oneChic<lt1olanguagejustastherc 的 "'αleChicano cxperience.A ma們 olrngualCh!cana 

whose first I.mguage Î, English or Spanish is just (l~ much a Chicana as one who speaks several 

variants of Spanish. A Chrncana from MlC hrgan or C仇icago or Detroit IS as much a Chicana asαw 

fromtheSouthwest.ChicanoSpanlsh isasdlverselrngUl st陀allyas 忱的 regionally. 

Soif 開uwanttoreallyhurtme，怯Ikbadlyab肌 t 向lylanguage. Ethnic identityist叫nskrnt。 

Ii ngulst恥ç identlty-I 21m my language. Untd I can take pride rn mγlanguage ， I cannottakepnde in 

myself Untlll can accept as legitlrnate Chlcano T，臼asSpanl吭， Tex- l\!I exa川 dalltheotherlanguagesl 

speak, I cannot acceptthe 地回timacy of myself Untill 21m free to wnte bllingually and to 5witch 

codeswlthouthavingalwaY 'i to 甘a 門 slate ， while I still have to speak English or Spanish whcn I would 

ratherspeakSpangllsh ， andas\o們gaslhavetoaccommodatethe Englishspeakersratherthan 

having them accommodate mc , my tongue will be Illegitlmate 

1will no 10內ger be madc to feel ashamed of eXlstrng. Iwill have my v。自 Indlan ， Spanish ， 叫litel 

wlllhavemy 程rpcnt'叫ongue-my woman's voice, my poet's voice. I wl lI overcome the traditlon of 

srlence 
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3. Pleasetran叫ate the following passage Into Chmese. (25%) 

It is truethat the operations ofwalking on can betraced on citymaps in such a wayas totranscribe 

theirpaths (herewell-trodden, thereveryfaint)andth的 rtraj缸tories(gOlngthiswayand notthat) 

But these thick or thin curves only refer, like words, to the absence ofwhat has passed by. Surveγ"r 

routes miss what was: the act itself of passing by. The operation ofwalkin屋:.. wandering, or 'window 

shopping', thatls， theactivltyofpassers-b弘崎 transformedintopointsthatdrawatotal日ingand 

reversibleline on themap 側ichel DeCerteau, 'Walkinginthe 凹的 

4. Pleasetranslatethefollo叫ngpassageintoChinese. (25%) 

Reading and interpretation, then, are notjust reproducing what the writer thought and exp陀的edin 

thetext. Thisinadequate notionofinterpretation Der川 da calls a 'doubling commentary', since it trtes 

to reconstruct a pre-existrng, non-textual reality (of what the writer did or thought) to 旭yalongside 

the text. Instead, critical readlng must produce the text, since there is nothing behind 1t for us to 

reconstruct. Thus, the reading has to be deconstructive rather than reconstructive in this sense. Th的 

isth巴 point where Derr1da makes the remark which he later calls 'the axial propositωnofthisessa机 

thatthere Isnothi門 goutsidethetext'. (PeterBarry, 'Post引ructuralism and deconstructio叭叭 

Beginning Theory) 


